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Save thousands of dollars by making all your own cleaning an stain removal products from home!
With just a few simple ingredients you can economically and sustainably clean you home
naturally without any hard to the environment. Also virtually all of these ingredients are safe to
use around children and will prevent any allergies caused by harsh chemicals. After picking
Grandma's brains I managed to get down on paper all her cleaning secrets and share them here
with you. In this book we tell you how to make your own natural purpose cleaners, dishwasher
tablets, and dishwasher cleanser.We also teach you how to remove the most stubborn stains
naturally!We’ll help you naturally clean the following:Car battery cables and connectors,cleaning
carpets,odour removal,remove carpet fleas,fleas on pets,carpet upholstery stain removal,cat
litter cleaning,coffee makers,coffee filter basket,coffee pot,computer screens &
TVs,dishwashers disinfectant,DIY dishwasher soap and DIY rinse agent,dish
washing,drains,cleaning garbage disposals and blade sharpening,furniture and hard wood
polish,dryer fresher smelling sheets,hard surfaced floors,kitchens and counters,laundry,mould
and mildew,ovens & microwaves,stains on clothing,stains on carpet (including cigarette
burns),snow and ice,mirrors and glass,soap scum in showers and baths,toilets and walls.Here
are what reveiwers have been saying (only 4 & 5 Star review for the book so far!) -"Use products
that you already have on hand. Never worry about caustic or poisonous substances
endangering your children or pets. Grandma's ways are still the best ways!""I remember some of
these items that my own grandma used to use that I had forgotten about. I'm excited to be re
introduced to them as I start on my current cleaning projects. Safety is first at my house so not
using products filled with chemicals is a necessity. Thanks for the handy cleaning guide""5stars!
Easy read and easy recipes to make! Highly recommend to all who have I interest in chemical
free cleaning! Short and easy read with excellent easy to make recipes! Save money and our
environment!!!"So would you like to save lots of money, save the environment and take
dangerous chemicals out of your home?Well what are you waiting for?
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Calvin R, “Simple and clear. This book is exactly what it says, a guide to natural old-fashioned
cleaning. I found it clearer and simpler than most instructional writing, and I will use it to change
my cleaning. I must do that because I have developed reactions to some of the chemicals used
in ordinary chemical household cleaners. The simple approach given here makes that far easier
than dealing with marketing claims and third-hand information. While a few grammar errors
remain, they are less than are found in typical unedited Kindle books.”

Jenn, “good information and easy-to-follow directions. I am migrating to a more natural-less
chemically cleaning environment. Mostly for cost, but also for health. This is a good source for
starting out in the transition. I have another one that has more recipes and includes suggestions
for essential oils for those that want some fragrance with their cleaning, but for just starting out or
for those that don't want to bother with anything but the basics, this is a great resource. It easily
covers 90% of the cleaning issues one would face.”

Kathleen T Dillenbeck, “Save Money, Save the Environment, and Save Yourself with this Book. In
the interest of easy solutions, we have saturated the planet with all kinds of chemicals when the
old ways work much better and are cheaper. This book is filled with all kinds of ways to clean
and remove stains that do not require fancy, chemically-laden products. Being, at heart, a
prepper, I can honestly say that the products the author prescribes will be part of my storehouse.
Cheaper, better, and easy-to-use -- what more could you ask for?”

Susan, “I remember some of these secrets!. Yes, Yes......much better than using chemicals in the
house,especially if there are children in the home. Some, I neverheard of, and some remind me
of things that my mother usedto do, but it is great to see them again. I am going to makesure to
check out this book whenever I have a stain on the carpet,or want to clean some wine out of my
table cloth.”

Slim Sallee, “Even an old dog can learn new tricks.. My mother and grandmother taught me
many of theses cleaning tips. Unfortunately, I have not always used them in place of
commercially prepared cleaners. However, I had never heard of using baking soda and vinegar
together as a cleaning agent. I will be putting many of these cleaning secrets to good use this
spring.Well worth the small investment. Get your copy today.”

ssb, “Great and concise tips!. I liked the straightforward step by step tips. I found an instance of
confusion regarding washing powder and washing soda used interchangeably. Since I am not
sure what washing soda is, and the reference to both using washing powder and washing soda
in the how to make your own laundry washing powder..oh we'll that was confusing. But I intend to
look it up!All in all, this was a helpful read and one I plan to refer to more often as I flex my frugal



muscles!”

Ariel Sanders, “A Cheaper & Healthier Way to Clean Our Home. I bought this book because we
have a renter coming who is very allergic to commercially prepared cleaners and smells. So far I
had been using commercial cleaners, which as we all know are full of harsh chemicals, and
really not good for our health. I had no idea I can accomplish great results using very cheap,
everyday products. This book shows you how to clean different things in the house from stains to
cable ends on car batteries that become corroded over time! This is the way to go for people that
want to save money or have respiratory and skin allergies as all of these products are
hypoallergenic.”

cheeter173, “for the wife. bought this as the wife had seen it advertised in the weekly papers she
is well impressed, uses it daily”

Vee, “Grandma's Natural cleaning and stain removal remedies. Instructions and ingredients
required are straight forward,simple and the results are effective in both cleaning the home and
saving money.”

jhachey, “The farmacy. More and more I am looking for ways to make my home toxin free and
this books adds to my collection of homemade products for myself and my family.”

The book by Anton Smithers has a rating of  5 out of 4.3. 68 people have provided feedback.
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